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BEFORE
1Jslng Ontienra So-

apPREVENTED BY

Pore and sweet and free from every blemish is the skin, scalp
and hair cleansed , purified and beautified by CUTICURA SOAP.-
It

.
removes the cause of disfiguring eruptions, loss of hair and baby

blemishes viz : The clogged , irritated , inflamed or sluggish con-

dition
¬

of the pores. CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate emol.-

licn.t
-

. . properties derived from CUTICURA, the great skin cure ,
with the purest of cleansing ingredients and most refreshing of
flower odors. No other medicated soap ever compounded is to be-

copparcd with it for preserving , purifying and beautifying the
skin, scalp, hair and hands. No other foreign or domestic soap ,
however expensive , is to be compared with it for all the purposes
cf the toilet , bath and nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP ,
at ONE PRICE namely, 25 cents the best skin and complexion
soap and the best toilet and baby soap in the world.-

I

.

nrffnn-fl two yearn with Acnr. I line 1 Buffered with blackhead * and plmpln
tried all tlnils of ini-dlclnca. 1ml th.v illd-
me

for two or tliri-e years , until It liecarae-
chrcnle.no gond ] used niiir cakes of OtTTI-

CL'RA
- . I trli'd orrrj-thlnz Imaginable ,

SUAP. and mr skin U now an hut It did anne good. CUTICUKA SOAP
mouth as any curedtmliy.i.tiB

i Fisiinn ,
me.L V. GILLIAM , Oak P. O. . To.

J5. Corapton Are. , St. Louis , Mo.

Before unlnp CUTICUKA SOAI1. my fft w-

anci
1 wcs tronlilefl for debt yearn with

bandit were Ju t HP much nn tbey ptuiplrs on the face. I oomraenred unlnr
could lie , nfl my face was nil covered CUTICIJHA SOAI' . In a very suprt time
with plmjlen) I won imflt to look at. but the plmnlfs all disappeared , and my stlnaTte- mine CUTICtmA HOAI three weelts-
mj

IB now ! n n lifaitliy condition.
tic * was equal to velvet.-

1'AUL
.1 AMI'S FOSTER ,

DUI'UE , Chaler. La. Dlzmount. Allegheny Co. , Fa.

Speedy Cure Treatment for Itching , Burning;, Scaly Humors. Hot
Baths with CUTICURA SOAP to Cleanse the Skin and Scalp , gentle anoint-
inps

-
with CUTICURA OINTMENT to heal the skin , aim mild doses of CUT-

CURA
! -

RESOLVENT to cool the blood. Price , THE SET , Sr-c or SOAP
250. , OINTMENT , soc. , RESOLVENT , 500. Sold throughout tbe world !

Potter Drug and Chem. Corp. , Role Prop. , lloston. Send for "All Aliout the
Skin , Scalp , Hair and Hands , " 64 pages. Sent free to all mentioning this pap-

etEL C* " " !"i L-

f

My stowing of dainty tailored Suits , fashioned according to tbe explicit

orders of eastern suit exports , have received tbe approval of all fashionable
ladles in Omaha and state. Wise buyers are making their selection now

trhlle the assortmnnt is complete , urged to do BO by such remarkable v lues-

tut offerings Saturday.

A TiRht.fittinK , Box Coat Shapes , Man
Tailored Suits Coat luiuQsomely silk
lined throughout skirts cut in latest utrleii-

In many handsome colors a suit that -i?would be cheap at the vnd of tbe KmHo-
nat

<

SM.O ) I want you to coma in and look wo-

it

AI u.t thu> miitp and I know that you
will not hRBltale to pronounce

AI very one Immense bargains § 15 00-

TiftlitfittiiiK
*

, Box and Fly Front o
Shapes Every lined through-
out

¬

with high cradn taffeta silk * coloredI bad Muck workmanship , Rtyle and quality
could not be eauallwJ for lees than W.OO JbIinadfrom the beet fabrics in m-w weaves
and ua * oa'orincj one of-

tin.& . best suit barcalns-
of thp season at.
TlRht.fittinR and Box Front shaped
pickets a.11 lined with bent nllk throughout

A't in U Ulndff of fabrics and colors
would be cheap at tlB.OOSfOOO wo

&

'ti Separate Skirts in all styltiH nnd fub-
rios many of them braided In front the
iwwrt cut no other store can rive you'ti ttuoh a eeluctlon and vulu * n I-

do , Ttieee Bktrts from IA
Immuime selection of Bilk Slilrt-
VT.alf.tk , In Btrlped and corded
taffeta . . . .

Bilk Vnd.rklrta. most beautiful Bilk In pieces for ellk waist * and
dealgru und-
eolora o.OO llnlnc in creat variety Vr1yard you-

If you jrtor * vour fur with mo for Hummer I Kuarantee all loues from4 < ftre and motli. Furs altered at low price * .

George de Sosnowski ,
Betwe n Farrmm und Harnpy , 32 ! S , I5lh St. . OfUQha ,

SURVEYORS IN TIIE FIELD1

Contemplates Building Another
Line in Western Nebraska.

MUCH DEPENDS UPON ENGINEERS' REPORT

rrnpnuefl Kstennloii to Tnp Ihe nidiI-

rrlurntccl Acrlcnltnrnl IHMrlcU
Alone thr AVontrrn llorrtcr-

of tlic fltiite.

All that vast Irrigated territory In western
Nebraska lying between the Bllllne * divi-

sion

¬

of the Burlington road nnd the main
Inc of the Union Pacific , and whteh 1s with-

out
¬

railroad connpotion now , IB destined Bonn

to hare this barrlor to Its progress removed.-

A

.

line of road IB almost sur to be built
connecting Alliance , on the Billing * divi-

sion

¬

, with BniBh on the Denver line of the
Burlington. The line will probably extend
noutbwest from Alliance to Goring , the
county seat of Scotts Bluff county , then al-

mnFt
-

due south to Brush on the Denver
Ine. touching at Harrlsfcurg , the county

neat of Banner county , nnd Klmball , thf
county Boat of Klmball county , and crossim ?

the Union Pacific at the latter point. .lust
where It will cross the Cheyenne division
of the Burlington is not known.

Surveys -without number have been run
through this territory In the past , but the
work has always stopped there. The line
mentioned will tap a rich portion of tip
Plntto valley , where irrigation is in a more j

complete state of development than In any
other portion of Nebraska. Large crops of
peed quality are produced there , but they
ire almost valueless because of lack of
transportation facilities. The live stock
Industry Is also Important there , nnd will
furnish a valuable source of Income to the
road which reaches out for the business , j

Several towns In that section of Ne-

braska
- j

which have thrived for years with-
out

¬

railroad facilities will take new growth
with the advent of a railroad , and of ooumr
there will be numerous new villages spring
up along the right-of-way of tlie road. The
town of Gerlng , for instance , Is one of the
oldodt communities In the "western part of
the state , and has been prosperous , not-
withstanding

¬

the dlcu3vauUures under which
It labored.-

TThe
.

Burlington officials In thlE city , being
asked about the prospects of this line , said
they have a party of engineers at work In
that territory running lines approximately
as described here. They would not say
definitely that the company lias determined
upon the construction of the road , but In-

ferred
¬

the decision will depend upon the
report at the engineers. They admit that
the survey IB through valuable territory
which le not touched by any railroad , and
that there are good radons why the road
should ''be constructed.

The building of this line would bring the
Black Hills country and Denver closer to-

gether.
¬

. Both being mining sections the ad-

Tantage
-

of this ehort line is apparent. It
would also bring ; all the northwestern sec-

tion
¬

of Nebraska near* to Colorado points
and tihose further west. More Important
than all , it will open up a new market for
the coal mines falong the Burlington road In-

Wyoming. .

VIADUCT CONSTRUCTION

Ilnllrnnd Official * Maintain that Tliv
Are WllHiiK to Do Fair Tlilntr.

Burlington and Union Pacific officials. In-

detense of their position In tie Sixteenth
street viaduct controversy , say the plans
for the structure which they submitted to
the city are the equal in every respect to
those submitted fcy City Engineeer Rose-
water

-
, except as to length and 'breadth. As-

to material used In construction they allege
their plans call for as substantial a via-
duct

¬

as the plane drawn by the city en-

gineer.
¬

. They say it has simply resolwed
itself Into a question of whether a viaduct
shall be tmllt over the tracks or over the
valley In that section of the city. Accord-
Ing

-
to their statements their plans do not

provide for any more of a grade than Is In
the Tenth mtreet viaduct , and they add that
no fault han been found with the grade there.
They resent the charge that the viaduct
under their plans would cost only $ nO,000 ,

but say tiho figure will reach nearer $300-
000.

, -
.

Nothing oan be obtained from the officials
as to their purposes toward the vvladuct if-

t'he city refuses to accept their plans. They
admitted that a new viaduct woe Deeded
there and hoped on amicalde agreement
might lt reached. The Burlington peopln
said they were ready to go ahead at any-
time , but the Union Pacific officers said the
matter had passed entirely Into the hands
of President Burt , who Is now out of the
city.As

a sort of plea In abatement the roads
are pointing to the new work ''being done
on the Tenth street vladuot as evidence of
the expenditure they are required to make
in the field of viaduct construction. An en-

tire
¬

now floor of heavy oak timbers is being
put In this viaduct , and it will he repaved.
This will take time , us the work will be
done in such n manner that traffic will not
be disturbed. The roads assert that it will
co t them J32.000 to make this Improve-
ment

¬

, which will IKiborno by the Burling-
ton

¬

, Union Pacific and the street car com ¬

pany.-

UXIOV

.

PACIFIC IIOSPITAI * FUND-

.Monrj

.

- Will Remain lu TrrwNnrr Until
lliillilliiKi. Arc Sold.-

H.
.

. S. Aibhott , special master for tbe Union
Pacific , says the money in the treasury be-
longing

¬

to the hospital fund will not bo dis-
tributed

¬

until the hospital buildings are
sold nnd the proceeds turned in. He says It
will require about 10,000 checks to pay off
the claims which have been approved. AA'lth-
a 2-ccnt revenue stamp und a 2-cent post-
age

¬

stamp for enoh of these an Item of
expense would bo Incurred which none of
the claimants would approve If un attempt
was made now to distribute the cash , and
later a similar expense in distributing the
proceeds from the buildings. He says every-
thing

¬

Is ready for the distribution when all
the property 'belonging to the fund has been
converted Into cosh. His report is ready to
file , thus providing against any further de-
lay

¬

The X'nlted States court , according to Mr.-

ATihott.
.

. h s turned the matter of disposing
of the 'buildings over to the receivers , and
the latter are in constant communication
with real estate men at Ogdra and Denver.
The conditlnu of the real estate mark t , it-
Is aald , IK such that a forced sale of the
property would result in virtually giving it-
away. . This the court is opposed to , but
there is a limit to waiting. If in the course
of a reasonable time some satisfactory offer
for the buildings is not received a public
sale of the property will have to be ordered ,

! but this will not he done until the- court is
satisfied that every effort has been made to
dispose of the pro-pert 3at a fair price. In

I the meantime It is said the cash on hand
belonging to the fund , estimated at about
*5000ft. Is deposited in the bank anfl Is
drawing 3 j er cent Interest , which increases

i the total accordingly-

.Diatli

.

of II. J. X.| R. J. McClurfi who fnr thtrtv-flv eav
had been connected with the Burlington
road , during which time he hofl bewn chief
and consulting engineer , died a few days age-
nt Mlatna. Flu. , and his remains will be' taken to Chicago for burial. He had boon
a sufferer from Bright 'e disease for some-
time and was In the south in quest of health
when death came. He was BO yearn of age.
The Burlington Hawkeye In giving u sketch

| cj Mr il-riures life , stye-
II PC was a na'.ve of Englanis a y ut-p ;

u-an ! " s"Tl In the r E - g arm 'tae P" 'as * aricr In Iii . a , i T E to

America he found the country In the first
excitement of the civil war nnd at once
tenJerod his sen-lew to the government as-
an engineer , an offer that waft gladly ac-
cepted.

¬

. He built temporary bridges and re-
constructed

¬

the tracks torn tip by the fleeing
enemy and his services were valuable.

On one occasion he built a bridge on the |

hurry order of a general and when he called j

to report Us completion in an incredibly
short time the general nsked where the
architect was. "I suppose he Is preparing
the plans , " was the reply , nnd the general
laughed.-

Mr.
.

. McClure married. HP was held
In the highest esteem by President Perkins ,

General Manager Brown nnd the other head
men of the Burlington system. H was on
the recommendation of Sir. Perkins that he
went to Quincy. Ho had charge of the j

bridge reconstruction there , ns he had of
the bridge when it was erected , for he had
been in the employ of the company ever
since the close of the war. He was recog-
nized

¬

as one of the best civil engineers in
the country. He had at the time of his
death control of more large bridges nnd
more of them had been constructed under
his supervision than any other man In the
country. He had a remarkable fund of cen-
enal

-
knowledge and was a most pleasant

man when one came to know him.

Direct CcintifCtiiin with K rt Worth.-
C.

.

. A. Rutherford , city ticket agent for the
Rick Island , has returned from Chicago ,

where he attended a time card meeting of
that road. He says the only change con-

templated
¬

which would be cf interest to
Omaha Is that of bringing this city In direct
connection with Fort "Worth , Tcs. To do
this It will he necessary to put on a new
train between Belleville nnd Me-

Farlnnd
-

, Kan. This train will con-

nect
¬

at Belleville with the one
leaving Omaha in the evening , and will
In turn connect at McFarlund with the train
from Kansas City for Fort By this
arrangement all Kansas and Indian Ter-
ritory

¬

points will be passed during the day ¬

time. One can then leave Omaha In the
evening and arrive at Fort AVorth the fol-

lowing
¬

evening. The .train from this city
will probably leave at 6-IO: p. m. instead of
0:20: , and there will he 11 more important
change In the leaving time of the train from
Kansas City. These recommedatloDs will
have to he approved by President Purdy be-

fore
-

they become effectiv-

e.llallivny

.

TflfR.Ti I hprrcotlatluiiN. .

Members of the executive committee of the
Order of Railway Telegraphers for the Union
Pacific system have returned to Omahft to
resume their negotiations with the manage-
ment

¬

of that road for a new contract. A
conference has been had with General Man-
ager

¬

Dickinson and Superintendent of Tele-

graph
¬

Korty , but no definite conclusions
have yet been reached. The negotiations
will be continued this wc-ek. The present
conference was to have been held about
March 1 , but nt that time General Manager
Dickinson had his hands full trying to keep
the tracks clear of snow in Wj-oming. When
he cleared the blockade he sent for the
committee and both sides hope for a speedy
adjustment of their differences.

Instruction In Flrxt Aid.-

If
.

a plan that the officers of the Mil-

waukee
¬

road are now considering is adopter !
every employe of the company will become in-

a small way n physician and a nurse , and
there will be fewer cases for the surgeon's-
knife. . It Is the Intention of the managers
of this road to start a systematic course of
instruction in the first principles of surgery
anil nurslnc among men engaged in train
Borvice , a course that , when thoroughly
mastered , will enable an employe to render
valuable first aid to the Injured. A slight
knowledge of the principles of first aid , It is
figured , would often mean the saving of-

life. .
_

Chance * In Wlnoonwlii Central.
NEW YORK , March 25. It was announced

today that the plan o ! reorganization of the
Wisconsin Central railroad , which has been
delayed , "but now has the approval of the
large interests in the property , will prob-

ably

¬

issue next week-

.nallrvay

.

Note * and rcrnonnlm.-
W.

.

. J. C. Kenyon , manager for the Union
Stock Yards company , has gone to St. Paul.-

F.

.

. A. Barzen of Chicago , district superin-
tendent

¬

for tbe Wagner company , is In the !

city.
George E. King of Chicago , assistant gen-

eral
¬

passenger and ticket ascnt for the
Michigan Central , passed through Omaha on
his way to San Francisco.-

W.

.

. D. Cornish of New York , president of
the Oregon Short Line , has stopped over in
Omaha on his way east. He has Hpont sev-

eral
¬

weeks looking over the properly of the
Short Line and Investigating te r eds foi
new equipment and improvements of other
kinds.

ENTERTAIN THEiR ELDERS

Children' * Carnlnil nt Turner Hnll
1 n Pronounced

SUCOt'NH.

Under the auspices of the ladies' society
of the Omaha Turnvcrcln the Children's
carnival , for which preparations have been
In "process for .several weeks , was 'held last
evening in Turner hall.

Fifty children , ranging in age from S

years to IK , attired in brilliant ccstumes of

unique de-sign , danced and moved through
drill evolutions for the entertainment of a-

mutfe larger number of older folk and for
their own eujoyraent as well. W. G. Rotzcr.
physical director of the society , was in
charge of the entertainment , and the com-

mittee
¬

of women with whom the plan orig-

inated
¬

Included <3. Conrad , F. "W-

.StoBcker

.

and William Maier. The hall was
''brilliantly lighted nnd pendant ifrora the
walls and celling were innumerable flags of
Germany and America.-

In
.

the first drill eight boys and the same
number of girls took part , wearing the
Utrecht velvet costumes in vogue In Ger-

many
¬

in the sixteenth century. Following
this there was a minuet by eight little folk
In Gorman court suits. Among tbe most at-

tractive
¬

characterizations were the Prince
and Princess , impersonated by Artie Kel-
kenny nnd Nettie Schnou'ber.

The children had Hie privilege of the
Moor tintil midnight , when refreshments
were served. After that hour the older mem-
bers

-
of the society danced.-

J.

.

. Sheer , Eodalla , Mo. , conductor on elec-
tric

¬

street car line , writes that his little
daughter was very low with croup , und her
life saved after all physicians bad failed ,

only by using Oae Minute Cough Cure.

I'dlitMllrciiU I p n Itml-
In the high bluff overlooking the Missouri

Pacific railroad tracks near Madison avenue
and Thirteenth street Is a huge cave , the
haunt of a gang of bays which the police

| have been trying for some time to break up.
Each member of the gang is pledged to Bteal
every night a stipulated quantity of coal
from cars on the railroad tracks. The fuel
not needed to heat the cave ig sold to poor
people living In the Friday after-
noon

¬

the police arrested two of the gang ,
Willie Tate and Wndc Gorman , the former
of whom IB colored. Both of the lads are

| homeless-

..InrliHiiniim

.

. Club
At the metallic of the Jacksonian club last

evening the time was given up to biograph-
ical

¬

papers. There was a good attendance of
members , the assembly hall being filled.
President Ed P. Smith read a paper on the
life und political work of Samuel J. Tllden
and Thomas J , Nolan read a similar paper
upon the career of Thomas 1. Hendrlcks.-
Pittcidcnl

.
Smith formally presented the club

with a lithographed portrait of Mr. Hend-
rlcks

¬

, given to him by tbe widow of the late
vine president. The portrait was neatly
framed aud hung on thu wtilla of the club
room.

TulUh on Sliuuu of Cltlm.
Major Edith Marshall of the Salvation

Anr.y will deliver an address at the Young
M u 8 C'h'lBtlau association rooms at 4-

r ' " 'k t s afrrnorn Her subject will be ,
' ct-'rs -t C'Tat rjijes . Cant.a'n Mattle-
C i re v ill sing. Her inee'lng U for men.

s

Showing Condition of Defunct Savings and
Exchange Bank.

WHAT HAS BEEN DONE SINCE BANK CLOSED

Vrry Sinnll Atnnnttt of An t tft HIM

llct'ti Ainllnblf * In Set tU'inrnt of-

Affair * or tlir IiiKtlttitlnn 1'irrpt-
Tli roil nil l.CBiil I'rocffilltiKKi

Receiver William K. Potter of the de-

funct
¬

Nebraska favlups and Exchange 'bank
yesterday filed In the dlstrkt court a report
showing thp condition of the liabilities and
assets of the Institution on March 2 and
containing a detailed statement of the re-

ceivership
¬

slnoo Oils last report. Receiver
Potter also flted , In answer to nn order of
the court , a statement sSio-wlng what has
ibeen accomplished liy him since Uio 'bank-
closed. . This showing was ordered by the
court In answer to claims made "by depos-
itors

¬

of tJio bank that the receiver has not
economically and carefully performed his
dutlts. The statement of the condition ol
the hank on .March 2 follows :

ASSETS.
Cash on hand and In liank J i230.SSMortgage loans , mostly In foreclos-ure

¬

SfiTS7.35
Bills receivable, many In suit 23175. )

Warrants and stocks 2S53.3S
Judgments . TS19.P4
Heal estate 72,18116
Furniture and fixtures . , S4I3.CS
Overdrafts 4Wi.fi7
Securities held In trust l.OuO.oo

Total '
. J224034.07

LIABILITIES.
Claims allowed , less divi-

dends
¬

declared J Sl4n4.20
Dividends held In trust-

amount retained from
stockholders and othersJ7423.03

Dividends unpaid amount
not yet called for G074.13 13419.in

Contested claim 15120.n3

113033.119
Capital stock not taken Into account.
The supplemental report In .which Re-

celver
-

Potter explains what ho has accom-
plished

¬

since ho was appointed receiver Is-

as follows :

Before closlnc its doors the Nebraska
Savings and Exchange bank , had paid more
than ? :! 00.000 of its liabilities. The assets
coming Into the hands of the receiver were
the "blow assets. " or those hard to realize
upon. The loans were all made upon hl h
valuations , the parties owing the same could
nut renew them or Dlaoe tnem with other
loan companies ; it therefore became neces-
sary

¬

to foreclose nearly all the mortgages
and sue a large part of the notes. Many of
the suits are still pending , havinK been very
earnestly contested , some of them even
through the supreme court , taking a great
deal of tlino and a large amount for court
costs.

With the exception of two small pieces the
receiver has been obliged to bid In uvery-
pitce of property sold at foreclosure sale ,

even though they have been advertised and
sold at auction.-

A
.

comparatively small amount of the ns-

scts
-

has been available for use In settlement
of the affairs of the bank , except as they
have worked out through the courts from
time to time.

The receiver has been without a clerk nnd
not one dollar bos been expended for help
of any kind in his office since December.J-
8HG.

.
. It has been necessary for most of the

time of the receiver to be devoted to detail
work of the olllce and he has thereby been
hampered very materially in the settlement
of the affairs of the bank.

Advantage bus been taken of ev.ry dis-
count

¬

that could be obtained , amounting to
from 2 to 50 per cent on the large number
of abstracts and printers' bills that Lave
been paid for , and credit has been given to
the assets for the same-

.It
.

has been the constant aim of the re-
ceiver

¬

to conduct the affairs of the receiver-
ship

¬

in accordance with just as strict busi-
ness

¬

principles as could have been done had
he been managing his own affairs.

With the above statement , showing some'-
of the conditions that have hampered the
receiver in bis work , he desires to call the
court'c attention to the following compara-
tive

¬

fctptement. drawn from the reports on
file , showing just what has been accoin-
plisned

-
since the bank closed :

Assets when bank closed ,

as shown l> y this re-
Port

-
J344C5S.80

Total assets now on hand
as shown t y this re-
port

¬

$ 4034.o7
Deducting amounts held

for payment of divi-
dends

¬

unpaid and divi-
dends

¬

held 1rr trust 33499.16

Assets still available as
shown by th ? book *
for payment of claims. C10i 3j.41

Assets exhausted since
the bank closed ?] MllSr.9

Liabilities when ibank-
clo.sed , ns shown by
llm report , not taking
capital stock into ac-
eount

-
190092.73

Liabilities not on ttiooks
when liank closed , but
afterward allowed 4MO.58

Total liabilities J20153S.31
Amount of actual liabili-

ties
¬

at present time IIH
shown by this report. . . 81404.20

Liabilities reduced since
the bank closed 117009.11

Amount of assets ex-

hausted
¬

more than lla-
Iblllties

-
have ibven re-

duced
¬

J17W9.2S
Amount charged to profit

and loss since 'bank
closed as loss on rsal
estate sold J10.C9fl.CO-

On mortgage loans 3,341.24-
On bills receivable 2,355.7.1-
On tax certificates 450.C7-
On judgments 340.53

Total J 17.1W.7-
9It will be seen from the above figures that

every dollar of the assets , as shown bv the
books , which has been used since the bank
closed has paid an. equal amount of liabili-
ties

¬

, except that part charged off as actual
loss , in shrinkage In value of real estate
sold and other Items , as shown above-

.It
.

will also be seen that the total expenses
of the receivership , and also the amount of-
$5,7C.C2!) as attorney's fees , court costs and
other miscellaneous items paid and charged
to pioflt and loss , have been entirely made
up by Income collected and gain to the ns-
fiels

-
OP settlements , etc. . made bv the re-

ceiver
¬

since the bank eloped. In accordance
wtu: the orders of the court.

For frost bites , burns , Indolent sores ,
eczema , skin diseases , and especially Piles ,

De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve stands drat
and best. Look out for dishonest jieoplo
who try to Imitate and counterfeit It. It's
their endorsement nt a good article.-

SiiKpliliniN
.

Character Arrwl -d ,

Prank A. Utterson was arrested by Detec-
tives

¬

Kcygor and Sullivan Thursday even-
Ing

-
OB a suspicious character. "Utterson

answers the description of a roan wanted at
Craig , Mo. , for burglary. The police Bay
that he WHS convicted of burglary at Fre-
mont

¬

in 1S90. serving two years In the peni-
tentiary

¬

, and that shortly after his release
he was sentenced to a term of nix vears' Im-
prisonment

¬

in Iowa for a robbery committed
in DCS Moines-

."Give

.

me a liver regulator and 1 can repu-
i late the world. " Bald a geniue. The drucpist

handed him a bottle of De Witt's Little Early
lUseiE , the famous llttln pliia.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Four cars of lead for the Omaha emelterp-
nBEed through the local custom bouse yes ¬

terday.-
A

.

man giving the name of Hampton Jones
was arrested Friday evening by Officer Rcldy
for etealne a number of copper-bottomed
kettles and bailers

The Christian Endeavor union at a recent
meeting discussed several Important matters.

' Rev. A. Christy Brown , president of the
union , says they exjinct a large delegation
to go to the next uuni si convention In-

Detroit. . The city url -n u" ented un Invita-
tion

¬

from te Epw rth league and will at-
tend

¬

a sunrise prayer nie'-'lng In the First
Meh ls! Epl-eojtal thurh Easter niorulns-
ut C SO c clock.

KIDNEY TROUBLE

MAKES Y * .l< t
,
E

_
__ 'S "

HOW EVERY "BEE" READER , TO PROVE THE
TRULY WONDERFUL EFFECT OF SWAMP-

ROOT , MAY HAVE A SAMPLE BOTTLE
SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE BY MAIL.-

Do

.

you suffer pain in your head , hack , hips or joints ?
Arc you neuralgic , dizzy , tired , worn-out , sleepless , hysterical , short

of breath. Irregular heart , generally weak ?
Are you nervous , anxious , irritable , restless , fretful , melancholy

blue or out of sorts?
Whence all these symptoms ?
From Kidney Poison in the blood.
How does the Poison get into your blood ?
When your kidneys are sick poison and discasc-brceding germs

creep into your blood.

Well kidneys keep your blood free from
poison and filter all the Impurities out of

the system.
You can bewell by keeping your kidneys

well.-

If
.

your water when allowed to remain un-

disturbed
¬

In n glass or bottle for twenty-
four hours forms a sediment or settling or
has a cloudy appearance It Is evidence that
your kidneys nnd bladder need immediate
attention.

What your kidneys need Is a gentle , heal-
Ing

-
| , tonic influence ttiat will soothe their
irritability and gently regulate them.

The only thing that will do this Is Dr-
.Kilmer's

.

Swamp-Root , the ideal kidney re-

storative.
¬

.

When your system is weakened and run-
down build up with Swamp-Root.

Briefly , the way to be well Is to pay at-

tention
¬

to your kidneys.-
To

.

lake Swamp-Root wehn you are suffer-
ing

¬

from weak , unhealthy kidneys-
.SwampRoot

.

has been tested in so many
ways , in hospital work , In private practice ,

among the helpless , too poor to purchase

TWO WOMEN ARE ASSAULTED

Tliclr ANNiiHntit HIIH Ileii I-

Idfiitlllfi ] mid IN MV in ..lull-
g ICxuinluiitliiu.-

J.

.

. Spenker , a marble cutter , locked up-

in the city Jail charged with attempting
criminal assaults upon Ida H. Green , 1826

North Twenty-first street , and Mrs. Tlllle-
Pettyes , 224C North Nineteenth street , has
ibeen identified by tbe latter.

Detectives Keyaor and Sullivan arrested
Spenker at the corner of Sixteenth and Cum-

ing
-

street at 10 o'clock Thursday morning ,

having recognized him from a description
furnished by Mrs , Pottycs.i-

Mre.
.

. Pettyes prepares the "Merchants'
lunches" for tbe bakery at Nineteenth and
Spruce streets , her son being proprietor of
the place. While she was cooking In tbe
kitchen Wednesday nftfirnoon Spenker en-

tered
¬

and complying with ils request lor-
Eomethlng to eat , Mrs. Pettyes gave him n
lunch , answering the questions he asked
in a conversational way as he sat "eating.-
Mrs.

.

. Pettyes ob&erved that many of the
man's Inquiries regarded her husband , but
he did not become eusplclous until the

conversation was ended and Spenker had
departed. Among other things she had told
him that Mr. Pettyes was a motor conduc-
tor

¬

, who left lioino lor work at D o'clock In
the morning.

Thursday morning at the hour Jlr. PettyeH
usually departs for work ho was still In the
house , but his grown-mp non went out the
door exactly at D o'clock. Spenker , who was
hiding not far uway , seeing a man leave the
place , supposed It was Mr. Pettyes nnd open-
ing

¬

the door of the liousc , entered. Finding
Mrs. Pottyes In the kitchen , ho attempted
to assault her , 1mt In the scuffle that fol-
lowed

¬

the door of the bedroom was forced
open and Bpcnkor caught sight of Mr. Pet ¬

tyes.Ho then Ibcat a hasty retreat , disap-
pearing

¬

down the street before Mr. Pott yes
could throw on his clothes to give chase-

.Spenker
.

lias alto "been identified an the
follow wtoo assaulted Mrs. Ida H. Green the
morning of March 2 , elnce which time the
police have been looking for him. Mrs-
.Green's

.

hutfband is employed as stableman
by the Omaha Brewing company nnd his
duties necessitate his leaving home shortly
after 4 o'clock every morning. The morn-
Ing

-
In question Green went to work us usual ,

leaving his wife asleep. Spcnkcr , who evi-
dently

¬

had .been lilding awaiting his depar-
ture

¬

, entered .the house soon after nnd find-
Ing

-
Mrs. Green asleep , assaulted Tier. A

desperate struggle followed , und although
Mrs. Green 'was nearly strangled by her as-
sailant

¬

, she managed to beat him off and
take rcfugo under the be-d. The neighbors
were aroused by the nolbe of the struggle ,

but Speufcer made his escape. Mrs. Greun'-
u8yearold son saw Spanker run out of tbe
house and positive ] ) identifies him.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Charles Hemly of North J'latte Is In the
city visiting friends.

Captain P. A. Stratton of the Lincoln lire
department came up Saturday afternoon to
attend the funeral of Frederick Sprlngmeyer,
which will occur this afternoon at 1 o'clock.-

At
.

the Her Grand : J. r. Anderson. Ted
I'rendurgast , Chicago ; Carl KonenburKh , I-

.Stein.
.

. Charles E. Hart , New York ; E. H-

.Cannon.
.

. Kansas City ; Hugo Sodurwoll ,
nionmfleld. N. J. : J. B. Muetln. Kantian
City ; B. DeuUseh , Chicago ; A. J. BaernEteiu ,

Cincinnati ; B , C. Kelly. J. Grant. Chicago ;

C. M. Peebles , H. D. Oalnes. H. L. Croll.
New Vork ,

Nebraskans nt the hotels : W. R. I'uytie ,
Denver Oty ; J E. fooney. Bosford : L ,

AckcTtnan , Stanton Adam Foerstin and wife-
.N'lobrara

.

H AV Hill. Beatrice. J C-

Knotts , Lincoln , J It. Parsons , Rufkm ,

John I'andenlag , Sidney ; A Koetler.-
Citncva

.
n C' Spauldtng Ord , N Itum-

inonn
-

, tlwood , II. E. K. UUlur and daugh'tr.

relief , and has proved so successful In every
cat e that n special urrrangerncnt has been
made by which all readers of "Tho 13ee"
who have not already tried It may have a
free sample bottle of Swamp-Root und thus
test for themselves its wonderful curative
properties.-

If
.

you will send your name and full ad-

dress
¬

to Dr. Kilmer & Co. , Blnshamton , X.-

Y.

.

. , a sample bottle will be sent , absolutely
free by mail , postpaid , also a book telling
more about Swamp-Root and containing
pome of the thousands upon thousands of
testimonial letters received from men nnd
women who owe their good health. In fact
their very lives , to the wonderful curatlvo
properties of Swamp-Hoot.

This great modern discovery Is for sale
at most drug stores In fifty-cent and one
dollar Bizes. Don't make any mistake , but
make n note of the name , SWAMP-HOOT ,

Dr. Kilmer's SwampRoot.-
If

.

you take advantage of this generous
offer and write for a free sample bottle be
cure and mention "The Omaha Sunday Bee"
when sending your address to Dr. Kilmer &
Co. , Binghamton. N. Y.

Wayne ; L. B. Comas and wife. P. P. Burke-
.Preinout

.
; Leroy Hall. Crawford : AV. R. Mel-

lor.
-

. L.OUP City ; N. E. Gardner. Lincoln , AV.-

B.
.

. Marr , Ed Bonneau.V. . II. Thomas. Teka-
mah

-
; F. AV. Barber. Hastings ; E. E. Thomp-

son
¬

, Grand Island ; Allen G. Fisher. Chadron.-
At

.
the .Millard : J. W. Hlgglns. AV. C.

Guthrie , N. M. AVaters. Mrs. F. B. Bort. B.
Pollack , AH. . Turner , Chicago ; G. O. Wil-
liams

¬

, Hastings ; George Hallsey , H. J. Culp ,
Kansas City ; Nevln b. AVeidman. Chicago ;
AV. G. Downey , Sidney P. Hessel. AV. S-

.Logue
.

, George H. Edwards. New York : II-
.I

.
) . Clancy. Nashville. Teun. ; S. B. AVeil.

Hebron ; AV. S. Hopkins. Philadelphia ; E. E-

.Johnston.
.

. Boston.-
At

.

the Murray : Joe Chassang , St. Louis ;

H. H. Gnodell , Berlin : R. H. lonblett. Slous
City ; Mrs. M. F. Meeds. J. T) . Ynunguian. P.-

R.
.

. Rucker. H. O. Reno. Charles G. Lewlsj
Charles Y. Lucas , Chicago ; Miss Helen
Hoover , Miss Frances Rector , Lincoln : S.-

AV.

.
. Tatum , St. Joseph ; 13. F. "VVIlHon. G. L-

.Caswell
.

, Denlson , la. ; S. J. Lartein. Den-
ver

¬

; S. N. AA'ilklns und wife. Creston. la ;

Al Frank , J. L. Glanbcy , A. Marshuetz. New
York.-

At
.

the Klondike : Charles Sweezey. Chi-
cago

¬
; J. L. Reveal , Ottumwn. la. ; Thomas

Murphy , North Plutte : D. Kiiue. Nehawka.-
Neb.

.
. ; C. Laracn. Ceutrul City , Neb. : T. J.

Field , Sioux City ; P. F. Loftus. St. Edward ,
Neb. ; T. AV. A'an AA'ie , Sioux FallB. Neb. . M-

.Stclnhaus
.

, Benulngton , Neb. ; John Higglns ,
Chicago ; E. D. English. Chicago ; C. G.
Smith , Harvard , Neb. ; John Porter. Cairo.-
Neb.

.
. ; I. N. Hubbel. Council Bluffs , la. : AV-

.J.

.

. Rupert. F. Beamish , C. Reid , Sioux City ;
AVIIliam Hartwig , AA'est Point. Neb. : H. S-

.Colvert
.

, E. L. Dugas. Sioux City ; Charles
Johnson , Henry Brown. John Barton , North
Ilatte , Neb.-

.Mill

.

nit I I.llc IN Admitted.
TOPEKA , Kan. . March !i :. . Tbe Mutual

Life Insurance company of Now York , ono
of the companies barred from the Htate by-
AVobb McNalJ for not paying the lllllmim
claims , was admitted to the state today by
Superintendent of Insurance Church-

.iii.Knni.vn

.

PJMS
And all other forms of this common anil
often dangerous disease readily cured with-
out

¬

pain or Inconveniences.
Thousands of men und women are affllctri

with some sort of piles , without either know-
ing

¬

the exact nature of the trouble , or know-
Ing

-
it , are careless enough to allow It to run

without taking tbe simple means offered for
a radical cure.

The failure of salve * and ointments to per-
manently

¬

euro piles has led many to believe
the only euro to be a surgical operation.

Surgical operations are dangerous to life
and moreover not often entirely successful
and at this time are no longer used by the
host physicians or recommended by them.

The safest and surest way to euro any
cose of plies , whether blind , bleeding or-
protruding. . Is to uhe the Pyramid Pile cure ,
composed of healing vegetable oils , and ab-
solutely

¬

free from mineral poisons and opi-
ates.

¬

. Tim following letter from u Pittsburg-
pentlemau , a severe nuffercr from bleeding
piles , gives some Idea of the prompt effec-
tual

¬

character of this pile cure. He wrltcst-
I take pleasure writing these few Jino to

let you know that I did not sleep for three
months except for a sh rt time each iiighi ,

because of a bad case of bleeding piles. I
was down in 'bed and the doctors did me no-
good. . A good brother told me of the Pyra-
mid

¬

Pile Cure and 1 bought from my drug-
gist

¬

three SO-cont boxen. They cured mo
and 1 will soon be able to go to my worle-
"Bain. . AVILL1AM HANDSCHtT.

40 St. , Cotton Alley , bnow) Butter St. ,
PlttBburg. Pa.

The Pyramid Pile Cure IB not only the
and surest remedy for jiDos , but is the

1iot Isnown and most popular. Every phy-
sician

¬
w d druggist in the country knows It

and what U will do.
Send to Pyramid Co. , Marshall Ml'-h , for

little lnoU on cause and rurc of pilea , de-
enblng

-
all forms of jnles and the proper

treatment
Thi ) Pyramid con to fuwl at nil drug-

stores at HO cents j er


